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A Consideration of Problems Invol�ed 
1n Instituting ac Foreign La.nguag� 
Program in an Elementa�y School 
The days of i�olationism, qt concern primarily with 
our own countr7, are rapidly giving way to times ot 
desire for better communication with and understanding 
·� . 
ot peoples or the world . Americans, many throush first 
hand experience aa G.I.1s or tourists in foreign lan�s, 
recogni ze the tact that knowledge of the language O·t the 
peoples of' other oountr1ee is necesse.J>y ,1-n c:tU'Jf'""'-ever. 
' 
shrinking wQrld. Earl McGPath noted that "Amerioane 
a.re ofie1 embarrassed by their 1nadequao1ea in foreign 
langua.ge.nl He ,cites our .. lead$rShip 1n the United Nations 
' 
and;·th• re�Sponsi'b1l.1t1es t.h1s position carries with it .. 
. <No� McQuown re1llf'orces this with his statement 
that "Lite i� real. Lite ts ·earnest.� ·ure is complex. 
� 
No man alone" is adequate to 1t.s problema. Obtaining a 
sympath�tio understandtng o� an appreciation tor other 
peoplee ' answers to Xife's proble�s is good sense and may 
turn out to be enl�ghtened $elf 1�te�eet.•2 
1. 
2. 
MoGl"a't.h• .Earl, 11Fore1gn Languages and World Affaire," 
N.E.,. Jcurnal,�October, 195�. PP• 409•411. � 
McQuown, Norman, "Languages From a.n lo cal 
View Poin.t," 
2 
' 
' 
Why, we may ask, why in Amer1�a ... ·the "melting pot" of . . ' 
' ' ! � . -
nations-- �s the learning ot ;foreign l��es .been 
1 
• & 1 <l. "' 
negleotedf" Whflm.V.e European jsollools eurg�d ad tar ahead. 
I 
.. o t, Wl in .th1.e resp.�Q.t.'l .4.rt�� ��l vj_. , a for�mo,�t lan:t$'1a�e 
expert �d protesaor of Efd.11ca�ion at the Teachers College 
.ot ·connecticut, feels that "v• hav4\ spent ·our- time �:rying 
to 8J1lfllgamate the ·various 'e�io· groups 'into· ·oxle nation . 
• � • 'l. � .;. 
J ... � 
Thus, our ·philosophy' ·ot educ,.1crn in l'8tlj:Hrtct to language$ 
' . 
haa dlffered trom that. 'or 'the ;EUropean aoho'ols.111 
i r..; .;. :. 
The ll1.atory of foreign l.�ge thching in our 
n 
·' 
country has been rather stormi• (·we will h�re ·tlieregard 
private schools where Lattn, Greek and mod�rn langUage& 
were the backbone ot a 11bettali education.)' 'rhe f�st 
• ! 
settlers in America banded together in littl� commun1t1e$, 
I 
retaintng the langllage, trac11t'ionll and rel1g1on of their 
' 
··' 
i / But as the country ibecame established and � 
spirit o:r nationalism grew, :rqreisn: languag_es began ·tt1 
lose their impol'ta.nce to aecorict'and' third genent1on ,, ' 
Americans and tor 'the most paJtt were discontinued or 
left for .high school and college. So tbat ;i� was not 
really "unt.1l the end or the 'l9th "Cent\!rl t�t tor�ign 
.. 
�B.nguages were given class t1zn..e aga.ill and ei't th• 
conol.us1on ot the First World 'War, boards of education 
--·-�-�.��.�---�--4-� -�·-��------��-�-·�·���-··-�----
1. Selv11 Arthur. "Vorei:gxf td.nguages Belong 1n the 
Elementary Sohnol," Ratiorie Schoola, September, 19$4, 
pp. 56-60 t ' I I Q I • 
I I 
j � 
' 
quiokly threW them out- aga1n.ri� !hey were coneidered 
.. ' " un-Arne�1oan. 
" 
Due to this, Hbetween the years of 1914 
� 
"' .c.-;_, "" 
and 1950 • the percentage o t h.1sh· school studett,t,& enrolled 
1n foreign language oours-. dropped trom 27% to ,14� and a 
similar tall-off was round' ·1n ·c9llege. �� 
**�'!'· ·�·�·•·k..,i:,l ,;� W"� irf' •"o//':>l� 
The leader• ot the country beoameJ O(?noe�ed over the 
lack ot Ame,�ioans ·with ability 1n lansuas•s• s"udiea wexae 
organized. i'rhe Rockefeller· Foundation made a. fl201000 
grant ava�labl� to the MOdern Language Association so that 
they might conduct a three year st�dy to see what could be 
done.") 
� 
Manl educators· telt that the neglect was a� the 
elementary level. .The Modern Language Asaoo1at1on leap&& 
1nto action to survey the $X1st1ng elementary language 
programs and to prov�de informed answers to the question• 
which would arieu� in the ruture. 
Th�ir f1nd1nga are as tollowsa 
� The rapid _spread or this movement has aaptured 
th• attenti-on of the American Publio, but th• 
teaching of foreign languages in the grades 1a not 
;wholly a x-•cent growth. They he.Ye been taught in 
European schools for generations. French has been 
taught to a_elected pupils throughout the grades in 
Cle:veland s1nQe 1922J French and Spanish 1n Publio 
1. Anonymous, "Boom in Tongues," Hews�eek, November 1, 1954, 
P• 69. � 
2. Reynolds, Ma:ry G. • "Spanish Goes to Grade School," 
.Amerigas, April , 1953. PP • 17•19. 
'· m . .. 
School 208 in Brooklyn since l93li Seven 
p�grame began 1n 'the 1920 •'6 and twenty 1n 
the 1940'•• 
•Among other outstand1ng and well·-&tabl1ah$4 
programs are t}loee in IDs Angeles and San Diego; 
Oal11'orniaJ, Fa1rt1ela, Conneo-t1cut; Washington, 
D .o,. J Emporia and Lawrenc.e; ltap$aa J St • Louie 1 
M1ass.oUl'1 J Jameetown, -New YorkJ York, Penn'Gylvanta; 
Oorpue Christi and R1 Paso, Texas; Sea�tle, 
Wasb1nston, By th& taU ot 195:1 • one or mora 
1'ore14n languages wex-e being learned by at. lt:�a..at 
145;000 children in elemente.r,y schools ot 145 
c1t1ea and towna in 3"3 etat•s and the D1etr1ct 
or Columbi&h By the end of 19541 nearly ellery 
state was rep�esented ·tn the movemen\�"� 
An article 1n §ohRol � r.epo�ts that t1tte'n years 
a.go, "rever than 51000 pupils wero taking languages 1n the 
� 
-elementary grades and. b;y 1955, there were 300 1000-.aixty 
times more.•2 In 1954 alone, •110 new programs were 
launched•"' 
These repo�e seem to 1nd1cate that tore1gn language 
instruction in �e elementary grades 1& ga1n1ng momentum 
•' 
and will soon be kin in importance to the three a•a. 
However, there are c ertain oona1deratione that should not 
be overlooke4. Although numel'CU& communities throughout 
the country have already report�d hav1ns a tore1gn language 
progre.m. this' (\oes not imply that foreign languages � 
----�-p.----------.�------.-----.---. . ... . .._ ___ ._ ____ �_ 
" l 
numerous s1tuations.are rep�rt�d where oply on�iteaQhe� 
� 
who can epeak the 1 • is actually do1ng so• teach1l\S 
\ ot 1t w1t.h her OWll clatasrot:ni"'GrOUP• 
A great maJority or the. schools u�e- torf!1sn language 
' I aa enrichment :tor tJ:&.e· br18ht"":st'i1d$nta• ��,).anguage 
programs ·are. only expa���al. 
\ 
Tliare have been .. set. forth many ve;l.uep· 1n .an elementary 
. .. 
langus.g• program& The.se 1wl.u't!ea oultura.'1··,.,berle1'1t tor 
. 
college and later adult nefida, 1mMQY&ment of language 
akilla which would benefi� the 'high school progX's.m, 
f 
enrichment. or the r-egular elementt:lry .program, enrichment. 
) v· \ f'or high J: .Q.4 children, 'lmprovement· of' hUillan r.elationa and 
communication with tozte1gn speaking populat.1on 1n the 
community and possible eontr1but1orus to international 
relationa4 Xn cona1de:ring these values, the educator OJ* 
�1n1st:ratop interested in 1nat1tut1ng a l�nguage program 
1n h14 echDol system should not be blind to th• problems 
which are conoom1t.ant. Mr. 8elv1 advises 'tihoee 
oontempla.t1ng the program -to ·�pproaoh the .. 1ssu� with an 
mind�- an attitude clearly exempl1fled 1n Frano1a w. 
1& mottoJ 'Q Lord, preaervQ Thou me from the 
foregone conclusion. t�l fie also empha.a.1zes th� tact that 
� 
ve�ae.9r1t1c�a� sho�ld no� be ignored• Not every system 
that suoh a prosram. 1s ot value. In a. p1erc1na art1ol• in 
the �g!'m k!nESHase f!Qu:rna!, Anno Hoppook takes e. stand 
aga1n&t the pro'gram• She feels that- •1n ·the ·el��enta.J"y 
schoC)l• ch1ldl-en should have manr vital experi�naes with 
several cultures including the languages or these ault�es. 
Thus-. the elementarY" school curriculum becomes & brQad•based 
readiness program re.sult1ng 1n interest and read1nees tor 
mora 1nten.s1Vet atud7•.al She feels that young children are a 
aapt�ve aud1ance, They have no choice of couraea. Alao, 
they are lacking in real motivation. uch1ldren pick up the 
fo�e1gn langu�ge like they would pig latin. Although the 
young �hlld·m&Y acquire� words in a second language, 1t 
1e a m1&tkke �o think that he learns 1t as a mod$ of 
I 
commun1cat1o.n �n the senee he does his native tonsu•.•"2 
. � 
She expl'a1na that 1n learning the la.nsua·ge, he is not 
hav1ns ans needs satisfied, he 1& not having to communicate 
in order to obtain food. etc. One especially interesting 
point made waa that our most crucial need 1s for peaceful 
rela�lona with people who �peak Arabic, Chines$ and Russian 
and that these languages are not being taugllt...-
Regardlese ot the or1t1o1'Sm.· d1recud against them 
Hoppook, Anno, "Foreign Language 1n tl,le -'lementarJ 
Sob.ool••How E;ffeot1v_et" J:dem L§rlgua.fW Journf!l, 
Octp be;-, 1957, pp • 269. t • · 
Ibid• -
I 
l 
I 
l 
I 
1 
language progr�a 1n the �leme�tar7 school are �eoomtng 
more and more common . The question 1s seldom, uahoul4 we 
' 
have a progx-amt"--but more often• •ue we able to have 
"!#\� ol¥#'fl.� � .... .v ;_, ·p , .. � 
one?" tor• as in any ourr1ou� ohangea there a�e problems 
-
� 
involved. First enthus1as• over 1n1 t1at1ng a foreign 
language p,rosra.m often d1ee when con:tronted by the problems 
eo 'otten met •. 
The pu,-pose ot th1� paper 1& to cons1dex- some of' the· 
most common problems whic� arise 1n establ1ah1ng and 
' 
oa.rry1ns thrOugh a language program, 1n the elementary 
�· 
·school, . and to enunterate the solution& to them e.a found 
' 
by the various languase experts and aohOol ·sy�tems. Wh11e 
each system will have problems cont1ngenoua with the 
particular sys�em, we will consider thOse �ed 1n 
common by most•· These are as-followa& 
1. A\ what age 1n a child's. development 1e it moat 
desir•able to begin foreign language 1natruot1on1 
a. Does the acquia1t1on of a second language interf�r 
w1 th the child' e ,pro·grese 1n Engl1shf 
3• How oan a foreign language program, set started 
1n a eystem1· 
4. Who should receive foreign lanettas• t�1n1ng? 
5. Which 'lanft\tage .should be offered? 
Wha� should 'be the leil6th and trequenoy of the 
foreia,n lansuflS• teaching period in eaoh grad.e? 
7• Who w1�l teaqh the language? 
' 
> 
8 
8, How can foreign language teaQhing at th1e 
le�el be financed' 
p, What kind of oute1de and enrichment resources 
-are avOt11a.b�e w use w1t.h tbe pro·srs:rii' 
I 
J'ollowins a descript1.on·. in �· next chapt,.er, o .. f \h�it 
resources us�d,· each of thee e questions will be considered 
in turn, much in the 1"aah1'on or t.he Modern :t.&nguage 
Association•• [Qr.��sn �&JS!J Jn � 1•eme��£1 §sbRR��--
�o.m'a S�llt.1,ona .tm4 Al\B.Jf,e.I:I• · ·Man1 have no definite 
all•1nolusive anawer, but v�rious so1ut1one and opinions 
will be g1ven. Tbis paper is nq� meant to be. a 
.. 
recomme�ation_tor th• adoption or the prosram nor tor the 
rejection or 1t. It 1e merely a coneiderat1on·or the 
problem� w�ioh�m&J �rise. 
' i' 
' 
. 
. 
. 
j 
I· 
I 
'-"' 
Resouroes Used 
Due tQ �he l1m1ted t� av�lable tar this project, 
th� chief resource used had to be the libra�. Books and 
magazines trom the fQllowing libraries were oonsultedl 
Brookport Stato TeacherS College L1br�1• Rundel Library 
(Rochester Public System), Nazareth Oollege L1br�y and 
the professional book collection or the 'B�1shton 11 Schools. 
ourrioula outllnea and professional studies were �de 
available by Miss Helen Bauer and Mrs. DorothY' Foster, 
language teachers 1n tbe Brighton �rade School. 
The headquarters of the M04ern Language Association-• 
6 Washington aquare North• New York ' , New York-- was most 
cooperative and sent outl.1nes1 prio& lists and ooples of' 
studies made • 
Very �ew hard.cover booke on the subJect are in print 
and they were not available at th1.s time. 'i'hlls. magazine 
I 
I 
articles turnished tbe bul:JI ot 1nf'ortlla.t1on. 'l'h$ pr1no1pal 
magazines consulted were thai llem��tarz §�hoot �ourn�l , 
�ohoo}a .wJ:!• N.E1f\• ,zo.urntl• 4m•ricM §gao�1a Boaldl ,zottrna.l, 
E<;uoa:t�one.l £iEtseax:ob §!!l*etArlt ittt\<;>M §oho�ls, lifduoatt_o�! 
�nittra.t;on � au:nerv1a1olh .amera,oas, ·Newsweek, 
' � ��·"''11·""' .,..,.� ; ' ·"'>:"!<wi<VP. 
UN�CG .1fou�1er, teaoher,a / Q�lles! J3eoord, Modern H!newas,, 
Journal,,Frenoq Review and D1en�n1a.. It 1n 1nt$reet1ng 
j 
I ,, 
"' 
; J� 
1 
t f 
� l 
I 
,, 
10 
to p.ote that most or the ar�1cl.$a in :t.heae ma.ga.z1nee quoted 
frqm the MOdern Language Assoc1at1on•e !Qre;ss Lan52'�a 
<.. ,.. ..,�� .�"'i 
� lhe, !,;-e�n�ntatt f!ohool.a .. �some i';�Jtt9nit.: 'f!h�i':",;Ane•ts• 
Many or tb.e art1cl�• overlapp·�Kt. Ot the twent��three 
articles, only four questioned the adopt+on.or �he language 
' 
' . 
aotul.l.y c.ame out ·a.gainat the program. , ·">if •:1J ,; 
Of JS:P•c!al ·1nt�eflt was q. 'report by' S.i.��th Englo 
? 
. ��: 
'• 
Thompson, lqr�teiQ �ass �rr:tse1!.ls � 1$.l,em��P! 6J$oqle• 
,, 
It deals with p•raonal observations made 01 the authOr 1n 
v1s1ta to approximately 125 claesrooma througbo"t th' 
' ' 
oountry. fhe .report, publ1ahed by th$ Great- ·Ne�k· Pul'.>l.io 
I ,' 
SchOols, in· Great .Neck, New York, oonta1ns �6· m1meo�aphed 
pages ()f helpful and 1nt$reat1ng mate:rt1a.J. .. It w1li bo 
" 
quot.ed where per-tinent in, th11 pa.p&r• 
.Two pt;inted booklets, "French tor Children" by 
Colman•Carter and NordQn and ij!£� �?Und� �Ot-g, •• 
1-laBi£ �oPSHe�, published b7 the University of the State· 
• 
ot New York Press at A'1ba.n1'1 were ot interest. 1'b.e former1 
' . 
a manual for teachers and parents. 1e a method ot 
presenting the language for the f1ret time. The later 
ie a list or recorda available for toretgn· languase classes. 
several curriculum out�ines were examined, but were 
no't 1n keeping w1th the topic or thia paper, and thus ·were 
reJeoted. Thea•· were the Modern Language Aeeoc1a.t1on' e 
' 
.. 
�. 
"'� 
� 
t 
J 
t 
! . 
,, 
ll 
� 
"Beg1nn1ng J?renah in Grade 'lhree, ft 0Jrrench in Gt'ade Four1 8 
"B•s1nri1ns Span1ah in Grade fhreo� and the eleveland 
.� 
Public Sohool4s "course or Study, Juvenile French, Part I, 
Grades �xv,..• 
Besides readings 1n the field, there was oppqrtunitJ 
- for
" 
perecl'l,Jll observation in '-the Sr1ghton ti'J. Boho.ol System 
where languages .in f'ourth Sl"ade hav9 been taught for 4 
ye�re, and 1n 5th a.ntl 6th grades ainae 19S2a 
Consultation was poeeible'Wlth �· tollowins personst 
Miea Helen Bauer, M.A., !Uddle'bllrr (st.udT at the Borl»nne, 
Paris), who tee.ohee elementary French 
at BriSht.oxr til. 
M1es Dor.otb.Y -Foster • currently working tor M.A. in Spanish 
at the Un1vera1ty ot Rochester.. Born 1n 
Guatamua�, ·Ghe ·1e tul'l t1me elementary 
Span1Bb teacher at Br1�ton 11� 
Mr4 Edward WU.1:n�e, M.A., Mi. ddlebury {etudy at the 5orbonne) • 
Fr$nch teacher at Brighton High SQhool. 
Mr. Ol£\U8 Tra.uma.nn 
Mr. Joachim W1ppermann, German a.esiste.nte 1n ttte modern · 
language d�partmen\ ot the Un1ve�a1ty ot 
fioqhester. Natives crt Jtoln, Germany. 
Programs examined somewhat 1n detail 1ncll.ldea 
the F:renoh Frosr£!.nl 1n tlle Un1 \"ers1 ty of Ohi.cago Elementary 
School, the Vance Soho�1 exper1¢ment in New Britain, 
Connect.iout. Also, pJ:>Ogra.m& 1n At1aut-1o 01ty, _New Jersey; 
W�ohinston, D.O,; Some,J-v1lle, Nov ·*er�ey; Cl,evela.nd, Oh1oa 
IEl Paso, ,:reuer Carlabad, New Mexico' . San  Diego, Gal1forn1a.; 
i'".._,..-·, Loe Angles, Oal1ro�n,4; Brighton, New York and Connecticut. 
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At,'wh&'t age in a ohlld1:s development 1e it most 
dee1r,.e.ble to begin foreie;n la.ngtlage 1natruo:t,1ont 
According to the Modern Langaage Aaaoo1a.t1ons 
"'Rhe evidence of nut:aeltO'Q.e 'x.per1laenWi \)rogr�ms 
(Brooklyn, Carlsbad, Clovela.nd, El PasoJ ehowa 
that a oh1ld, ,having m&ltGred,at the •s• of five 
the be.a1Q 4Lqral fUld .oral altiUs or his na.tivo 
language is 1deally equipped to begin learning 
these aame eldll.s in a seocna. 1angua.gei The , 
younger the Qh1l.d1 t:b• easier hls ftCQ.U1s1t1o:p. 
of a new la.nsua&aJ hie ear 1e at:tune<t to 
1n�nat1ona1 accents, and p:ronuno1at.lona and 
his tonsn• lmltatea. tore1sn langUage s�unda 
with ettort1Hs flex1b1l1ty and w1th none or 
the self•COnSQ10USnesa \h�t is SUOb a 
�d1c�p at a later age,9� 
· 
�' 1); 
R•search by Theodore Andersson ot Yale University has 
1nd1oa.ted that ._Babbling infants have been obeu&rved t.o 
produce an amazins variety ot sounds 1n the11:- own la.nguagt'J' 
but also sounds of other l�gee and indeed sounds which 
may belong to no language."a He obsftrvee that very 
yo�g children can produce any sound 1n any one ot neal"lJ 
,,ooo languages or the world. Mr. Andera�Jon turther 
believes that very young children �V$ almost 1ntu1tlve 
ab111� to learn languages•"' Re o1tea the case ot 
--.---·��---.·�----.. ---.�-------·-. .. ---.. ··-�----- ---· 
1•· Modern Languag" Asl3oo1a.t.!on rEtport, 2n• R.!l•• P.• 5 
2. Andersson4 Theodore, "!oo loung to Learn a Foreign 
Lans;u.ase7 UNESCO. 90.ur1et• �ovembe�, 1954,. P• 2P. 
3• lewewt!k•�OP• o1t. 
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Br1t1ah children 1n India t�b.o $J:l.ea.k English to their 
parent a, Bengali to their nuratts, Santa.ll to th& gardeners, 
and H1ndustan1 to th$ houstt. eerv:e.nte .... all w1thQut oonfua1on 
or appa�ent dlf.:f'1culty• ' . . 
' 
Co:ps_1<J.t'r1ns. the. e.b1l1 ty w1. tb ).,anguage trotn a purel7 
neu�phys1olog1oe,.l;. .e'Yandpo1nt.1 we have· the. a.ddreaa � 'Dr• /"' 
t ,� .. ... .. 1 f "" W1lder Penfield, aa given to tb$ Amerloan Academy ot'�ta 
l ' 
and S.oittnoes. "There 1& an fi.SEl when -the ob!ld has a 
' 
rfl"lll l'1.1."KM.ble capacity to ut1111• these. �8t\J (of' tlie cerebral 
cortex) for thCt learn.i�e; oe langu.e.ga1 a t1me when several 
• 
i 
langue.gea o�n be lea�ed s�mult�eoaely as eae111 ae one 
language• Latel"t w1t.h the appea:ranoe ot ca.pe.c1ty f.'o� 
reason and �or abstract th1pking, this �1� ab1l1t7 1e 
l.,gely lost.•l The above.paeaage from Dr. Penfield�� 
. 
address waa sent by thB Mod•rn Lansuas• Aeeooiation to a 
l 
'4�' �· 
numbe:n of leading �loaat'a -and psJ.ch1atr1ate• "Ten 
-�gy-apiJo1al�'ta ·e.nd thre0 psychol.Og1ate a.nawered• ,..., 
��-i' '.,_ � 't ' 
sev:�n- ·neurol9s1ste sup;port�d Penf'teld •· a theory• �ee 
. 
neurolos1tts,and three psfoholosiets tQok maJqr exq�ption 
. 
Most langu.age apec1al1sts agree v1tll the s,te.tement 
of �derason and Mar�o Pe1 that "the beet way to learn a 
.... �-.----� ·.-·---�----·-·-�·· .... ···--·---------·-.-
1. lenfi�ld. W1l,der, *Consideration o� the N�• 
Pbya1o1og1oal Mechan1ema of Speech and SOme Educational 
Consequences • tt · ;!the Aoad.�m:t S,: 4!:\!. 
2• �· lt Modern Language 
.. 
15 
language 1e tc learn it trom b1rtb,0 Nevertheless, Just 
-
beoa.uae the oh1ld has the ability to learn the ls.nguage, 
•this is no reaeo;l :rot- setting tl1• abilll to the .task of 
doing IBOtttl 
'· 
moat echools t1nd it mo.et pragmatic to .))eQ1n l�ge 
·1llstruot1on wht'n the child ·18 about e1e;b.t ·or 1n tll.e � 
grad•• '1'h1a 1s often baeed on the 1doa that eif?bt �o ten 
7ear olde love codes and eeoret languagee, 11lte, 'p1g latin� 
de�1ved trom the mother tongue and thu.& p.1clt up �he languages 
eaail.J"• However, ttth1� 1a no argument because a fore1sn 
language has a compl.etel:v new vocabulary no\ based entdrely 
?n the mothetr tongue.•� Anothe� rea.eon tor ohoos�ns thle 
� 
age grOup 1e the :fact that. ilZoung ohlldren do not. have so 
many othe� 1ntere�t$ aa la� on.•' As we have quoted 
befor� from Hiss Hoppook1 •tney are a oapt�ve au�ance.• 
ExPert �rio Pe1 teels that •atter 10. esse 1n learning 
languages 1s loat••� 
Though the general oensus of op1n1on aeems to hold that 
foreign lansua.sea should be taught' l;>ef"ore the age ot ten, 
let us exalll1ne the other side of the plotUl"e• Tbe 
exper1$pQ� ot many service men dur1ng the paa� war 1n many 
......... ..... .....,,.�_.,. ...... �----·-·-........._ .... ... -..... --........ �· ........ --...... 
.I 
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oas�s Qeemed to indicate that "�e •beat age1 for 
\ 
acquiring a foreign languas• may be ·later than wo think. 
Bervioe men began convera1ns'$n &a.Aa1at1o la�age atter 
·� 
. 
tour to e1x weeks ·of 1natruot1on.•1 !l.any G.I. •s learned a. 
new language with fair tlueno:'"b1 1ntena1ve study 17 or 
more hours a ''Week for :56 wee;tts,-�a However, it must be 
remembered that these men were sel�otedJ that 'there wa.s 
pressure on them and that they had an intense desire to 
learn. Neverthel�aa, they were able to do lt. It is not 
uncommon to� Americans living abroad to pickup th6 
language within ·a abort t1�e• Probably the ma1n reason for 
this ab111ty 1n adults to acquire additional languages 1a 
the motivation .thef haVEh lt is true that an older person 
will b&ve difficulty acquiring a perfect accent in the . i 
language,. but he may have> leas struggle with vocabulary and 
grammatical conatruot1on due to hie ma�urity and past 
learning experiences. 
' 
In oountries where bi•l1ngual'1sm 1s common, language 
.instruction ,begins young. "In St>reden, Engl1eh is begun at 
the lli$6 of" ll, German added at :1.-' and French at 14. France ,, 
alao begins the ·first foreign language at ll and a second 
when the child reaches 13. In Italy, the langUage 1e ' 
added at 121 in Egypt'· at 9. In Lebanon, b1;.l1ngual1em 1n 
·�-��.��--�---------�--��··���··-·-�-��--��--��-�--������--
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1n· kindergarten is not uncommon.,"1 In Holland, where 
�urviva� 1n business depends upon the ability with 
j 
) ,;.� 
languases·,�·"many school children s�dy Dut:ah;�gl1sll, 
French and German (besides La.t1ri, Greekl• "SolD.P cb1ldr'n 
. . 
·study a tore�gn language durtng the las:t two y�s of 
elementary sohoo1.•2 This 1s 1n the 4th or 5th. grades. 
While 1t is gen�rally believed �hat the younger 
the child is when he begins the language, the better he 
will take-to 1t, it is interesting �o note the exPeriences 
or the University ot Ch1cago Lab School 1n introducing 
• 
languages to srades 3 and 4 simulta.n�ousl.y. "'l'here were 
no marked �1tferenoes in grades 3 and 4. The younger 
ohildz'en showed no superiority. Starting 1n srade 3 is 
\ 
advis,able because it· makes pQss1ble an additional year's 
study of the language."' 
� 
Although "childhood 1s not the only time tor language 
' 
learning and language l.ea_rned in the elementary school 
may be torgotte� thrOugh lack of uae,n4 most author1t1-ee 
agree with the Modern Language Aesoc1at1onl •noth common 
sense and the obser�t1ons of neurologists, psychiatrists 
and language re�earohere indicate that the yeara from 
..................  ..,. .... . , . ...... ..................... - ........................... .. - ... �,.- .... ______ �------
1.. MoGrath, 2.1a" !l�t.. 
2. d� GrQot Van Embden, b' • • 'l'Q& Je\l}e..,r�p..n<Yh F1deler vun�p�lu.J 
M1oh1g&�, .1955, p.57• . , .  
3 • Dunkel and Pillet, •• A Second Year of French in El 
�ahool' �ementarx S�hRO� Jourpal, December.l957,p. 
4. M1el, Alice� •:ooee For&1gn Language Belong in the 
El School?" Teachers gpll�e.� fieco��. December, 
l j• 
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I rive to ten are the· bes� years fC?r c::hil<l,ren to learn l I. 
· fto understand· and to apeak a to:rei.gn language. •1 So, t I 
I -first grade ts none too. soon- to tnt:oduca a 'cbi�d to some ' [ 
. I rudiments of e. second tongue. 
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Does the acqu1&1t1on o� & second languag$ 1nterteP 
wtth the 0�11�· · prbgrtae 1n in811e,hf 
. A,uthor1"1ee $Hm 1n SLcoord wi-th the theory that, the 
acqu1�t1t10ll ·or a second language, te.-zc from in:ter:rerinS with 
[ 
the o�1ld' e  �rogre�s in h1a native t��·• aotuallJ aeema 
to help him )l�th l&ng\lage aot,lv1t1H, However, a repo11t l 
1n tb.J!t ia"19't�2D!6 B•t•ta;£.911 JlslleUn, J).Qted that. 
uobaerya�ione. �· b7 the tnternat1onal Bureau of Education 
e.t Gene.va. , Switzerland 1n 19�8 and at a. conference in 
LuxembUrg undv .Prot�ssos- �. Bo-vet , tended tQ su.ppon th• 
conolu.a1on tha.\ b1l1n:gual.1em reta.rde the develop!llent', ot 
personal1t7 ( eepeq1al1y· o� � 1ntelllsenoe and the 
afteot1va Ute) and. "aults ln arveat".e at .school (mainly 1n 
the mother tongue. ) ttl Butt the art1ol&. went Qn to note. that 
� 
this thaory was not in general aeceptanQe s1noe sutt1o1ent 
-.. , '?  ��"' "1r· "' 
- ' �Y0Wll1,�, �  
data was not ava1�a�l&• 
't • ... , ..... i � "'  . 
Th& U!iH9..Q cgur&t� 1,a on$ of I11SJl1 souroea wtiloh �· 
the �eel1ng that there 18 n� 1nterte�enc� w1� the uat�ve 
toilgue due tD the tact that by thf age ot five , th$ o.h1ld 
has .alread1 d�velope,d tne ek1lla needed 1n hl• na\1ve tongue . 
�!'children in grade one have an •un4entand1ng. voc;ab'Uleu-y ot 
.--�.-�-.-••••---•-•••••�·-•�---•••---..••-•••P�·�------ ----
1.. �nsere , en•. s.U.• 
2 .. ' �· s..U.• 
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24,ooo worde and a •·wr1 t1ns1 vocabulary ot over ·s--,ooo 
worda , "aocord1ng to atud1�a ma4o � Mary Katherine Sm1th 
and Henry ·n. R1nsl.and .l 
,• ' 
The l•lt6t, Jout�J.�b eaya ; "Fore1gn language doea not Milt� � ... ,. 
1nterter wl \tl improvement o i one • a owtl la.nguag• or cauae 
�ther plfYOholog1csal d1stvbance�.-•2 to,P.9ol l.iU! �Yen 1nrers 
that. •L${U'll1ng a EJecond. lang�Jag• 1e otteta. a help in th• 
etudy�of the mother tQn��·S f.b1a 1• e�peo1all1 �e tt 
. 
.. ,... :t 
the lansuas• 1a 'La;t1n1 treat which eo many o r  ·our ·words are 
. 
whO -1a not de$.1' Qr 1d1ot1c has tullJ masttexoed h1s natlv• 
. 4 l.e.nguag• by the end ot his Stb rear.• · 
Ill an it-rt1ole dealing w1 th La\1n..J.cl•r1oem schOols * 1 t 
wae no,ed t.hat. •children who attend b111ngua). schqol• become 
. . 
tluent in both lansu.as•s and develop. r. comprehension ot 
and res:pffQt :ro� the W&1 of' lire at oi.b.ers,•5 
'. 
I � • 
• t• 
' 
i 
I 
-Bow �oan a tore 1gn language program get started 
1n a ,system? . 
VDst language programs have been sparked tnto ex1etenoe 
through the 1nt.ere.st or some ad1n1n1s�rator • teacher or c ivic 
organization .  Typ1Qal ot many beginn1nss 1 s  that or t.he 
Atlantic 61 ty, New Jers�y program. John M1ll1gim , 
Superintenden-t of schools was '1ntereet,ed in the idea . A 
*� � � -��)1-.t;.;;..)� 
meeting was oa.lled or .aU 1nter..ested teachers • On March 1 ,  
,. 
1952 , 150 (ot a total staff nt �50 ) were present . They 
agreed to appoint a committee to wor� out \he 1no1dentale , 
and meanwhila the teachere with any tore1gn language back­
ground were e�c ouraged to exper1men� 1n their own classrooms . 
-li- .......  """"�·�- ; ·��u--�. � . ,  .,. In early SpliitJ.g 1  the comm1ttee r eported, As a result 1 an 
exper1.atJental pro gram waa set u,p tor 195)•1954 .. 1 The 
committee decided on the ·tollowingl 
1 .  Only the 3rd grade in one schOol would learn Ital1an 
wh1la the :Srd in another s chool o f'  the same system 
would l eam Gpa.n1eh., 
�.  Instruc t ion was to be by a apeo 1al langUage teacher 
assisted by the classroom teacher , 
3· Instruction �ould be· ao minutes per day . 3 days . 
4. There were to be no marks given to pupils . 
5 .  !rhe toretgn language exper1enoe wa.e ·to be mad-e as 
enjoyabl� as pO s sible tor the children . . 
6, The aural-Qral approach would be used exclusively . 
7 • The program was to be evaluated by stud.�nts , 
teachers and parents .  
8 .  Any parent s who wished ooyld ha�e their ch1ldren 
excused from the program.� 
---�-.-���··- - · ·-�-���-�--�---�-� - � � - - �-� - - - � �� � -� � - - �··� 
1. M1111gan, .et.�. , "Foreign Lansuagea 1n the El ementary 
School , "  J! ·E ,A, Journal , · <November , 1953 , PP • 479-480 . 
. 
.� 
• ' 
' 
At the end o t  the experiman't;al year , the program was 
-
evaluat e� , again by the committee , administration and - ; 
o1vlc Si">UPB• 
\ .( 
The Somerville , New Jerf)ey
,
prograDl �t its start 1n 
,. 
1949 .  The school administration .intx-oduoe� .thr'11lsa at 
conferenc•s • 1n study groupa , at parent-toaeher meetings and 
at various educational panals.  It met w1th approval and it 
waa dec ided to 1n1tlat• th• program w1th Spani�h at all 
t.rom third to eighth grade . High school teachers took over 
the program which would be hel4 three times a ·week for 20 
minut- periods . � r�ther interesting point 1n th1a program 
vas the raot. tha� tho langu.a.gee to be taught 'WOUld be 
rotated. One y�a.r Spanish would be taught to 3X'd grades a'nd 
continued to &1-gh.th l the next year ( 1950 ) Frexicb was b$gun 
,' 
"' 
'l' ; . , , 
in third gra��· Thua , the language studied by � ch1�d 1s 
an accident or his birth date , but he continuee' ·'th1e 
language to 8th �ade.� 
The University ·or Cn1oagp started ita prQgram �n the ' '  
Fall o f  1955 . French was int-roduced to 3rd e.nd 4th grades - . 
s1multaneouelY• Identical mater1alb were :to be used in both 
... :. t 
grade�:. and. tJle cul"ricul\Ull wa.e planned on a. long-range bas is 
'• 
to 1na,ure cont�z- ot 1nat.ruot 1on �t· least t�ugh pre• . 
FreshtnBn ,year ( GraCl, 1· artd 8) . All children were to stud.r 
.. ......................... .............. � ........  ---.. .-......,. ...... . ...... ....... ..... ____ ...._.._ . ........... ... ' 
1 .  Ge1ss1n�er 1 John ,  "Foreign Languages in the Elementary 
· · Grades , ' Amerio� Sgboo,l l!Oa.Pg �ourn!l � August , 1956· '' PP • 27•30t' ' 44 • • , ' 
. . "' �  . 
. 
J' 
l .  ' 
,. 
,, .. . 
� 
the language , and sk11Ja were to be emphac 1zed 1 �ather than 
culture. apec 1al subJects (music and art ) .. would, wherevetr 
possible , integrate French into their progra:mtr.:" Reading 
would be introduc ed' toward the end of the t1rst year. The 
; 
· Chicago program planned �o introduce French t1ret , with 
� German 'follow1ng 1n 1956·57 and other languages 1n succeed-
-.. 11<• ;1� ... 
... . 
The Washington, QA.C • :Boa:rd at Educat ion sent. 
q�estiona�rea to parents re�a.rdtng languages in the elemen-
. i 
. tary schools � or the a2,m answers r'eo e1ved • 22 , 663 said 
"yes" and llO said "�o .a2 0Urr1cul� material: ����e 
prep�red by languag� speo1a.l1ets Uded cy· eleD1ent�7 
�uperv1B9J"S • Workehops vt:re arranged 1"Qr teach�rs . Lessons 
on T ,  V .  were made available to both children �d pat-ents,. 
Since 1953 , t.his· program has been going etJ"ong. 
The B;1ghton IJ.l program wa.a begun 1n 1952 due t.o the I 
interest Q t  Xies Alice Foley , the� principal or the grade 
school . All children 'in the 5�h and 6th grades were s1ven 
'\ 
instruot1on 1n French by a teacher from the high school• 
, I • Classes we�e held · tw1ce a week tor 15 minute periods• In 
1954, both Froench and Spanish were o :t'fe�ed, the child and 
his -pai'�te denoting their preferences,. ln 1958,  two fttll-
1 �1�e language 1netruot�rs , on' .for French, one for .Span1sh 
����-.. -��-----�-------··-� � � �-� - ������-�-�� ��
-
--�--�-
1. �el &, Pl�let , 0�0h pPogram 1n the University ot 
. 
., �h1cag� Eletnentary School ,  0 Ele��%'f'tarJ:, School i6urnal , 
Oo�obe� • �956 , PP • 17•27• · 2. Haneer; .ca�la •Teaobins Foreign Langu�ge _ 1n the El�men­
, tarY lchooi.. Nations Schools . Jul_x__._  _l)__._ 42_._ 
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are oarrying out the program which ·begins ln 4th grade and 
1a cat.rr1ed on two periods a wee� tor 25, m1A���.Q. · In th• 
oa.se �r Brighton , language was begun on a hi� �ade level 
and grad�all.J' lowered· to include 1ntermed1e.te ere.des � 
�.. In many cases • tore1gn language ol.asses lt.fil��,,.l;?egun as 
enrJ.cbment fo-r bright student s .  The. Cleveland , Ohio Program , 
the Oakwood , Ohio and Louisiana· Schools are amofig these . In 
some oases ,. the programs were begun as exPeriments and with 
support t.rom colleges and un1verstt1es tn conJunc tion with 
their eoho·ols .of education. The Lawr.enQ-1!, Kansas an4 
University ot Chicago programs are examplea . . ' 
Th� Mode:J'%1 Language As aoo1at1on sta.tee that " 1n1t1at1ve 
by the Bfll:tQ�l administration or by the eleme�t;ary school 
teacher 1e tAe most obvious and natural way Jr: . �ta.rtins . . 
such a prosram. . A college or secondary school .. teacher may 
have d1tt1culty •1n in1t1at1ng a program of f'ore�gn language 
teaching the $le�entar1 school it there 1et' ani ' pressure• 
1n'trolved . Parents o� interested la.y,men1 too , wlll need 
prooee¢ in an obj ec�1ve way and without the use of 
tact1cs . •1 
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Who should �ece1ve foreign language training? 
... ��····� '"' 
> • •• " ..t. 
j 
The Modern Language Association bel!ev's that •ll 
children o f  a given grade should have the opportun1t7 to 
' i 
' "The elementary aohool cur�1oulum 1• properly 
·coneidered. ae a au.m o t  le�1nge acquired b7 
individual children as th�y progress through 
the years at their own spe ed , 1n lteep1ng with 
their 1nd1 vidual tal cants ,  Langua.ge learninst.. 
tllfiJn, ehould not be r•str1oted to cl').11d.ren or 
super1or- 1ntell1genoe; but it anould not be 
imppsed. 1ndj.�ot\!l!!P:f=t•lz on �lbw•le�ing 
children-. However ; any' child who shows_ a 
d•s1re and ability .to learn a foreign' l�nguage 
ahou1d be all�wed to pa�t1o 1pate 1n the progra� � 
I� border areaa and wherever tb.er� are frequent, 
contacts �1th non•Engl1sh epeaktng group• there 
�e obvious advantages 1tr extending tore1gn 
lansuage 1natruot1on to all oh1ld.ren ·�n a grade• 
In other o�mmun1t1es ro�e1gn langu�ge 1nstruot1on. 
tiJ.ay at 1"1re·t b.a.ve to be �1m1ted e�JWlY because 
1n these aread there may not �e enough teachers 
,qua1 1 tied . \l·.:si ve auoh 1natruot1on. It may be 
··neoe$sary, &t: .:t,b,e .P�tset t to use t.he$e teachers 
with Qeleote� s or pup1le 1n order to 1 1nau;re the cont1nu1t)' or 1nstruct1on.- tl 
, lf a. limit 1s to .1.mposed ,  one of the blg pro)tl.1ll}ha 
1& ohop�-�ng t!ie oh1 who will atud,J -·the .l�guage,. 
the baa1s Qf "better than average 
. 
I .Q . t• ox-- •gittednens.e? 'Or tor •bfrt.teJ' tlle.n. &verage a.b111ty 
� . 
� �ea(.\1.ngt., SluJuld the . eacHe;r ohooJte' Should �t., be .a 
--·--·�--���-·.-···-···-�·��� �--�-.--�--------------- -�---
-
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matter �r parenta1 consent? 
Frequently , the oho1o& 1s made on basis o t  I .Q. 
However , thie is not alwaye the best way, Jobn Geissinger 
states that "pupils w1th low I .Q.• s learn rore1gn languages 
as wol'l ae high I .Q, e  and somet1xnee better. A ' good ear• 
1s important. Even speech detects 1n Engl1eh do not carry 
over to
-
the· tore1gn language."l 
Mise �Baue:r 1 o t  Brighton , feels that. el.ow children 
trequen�ly do as . well as brighter students • though o ften 
they do .not retain the material as well . 
There .1s no set rul e  for ohoos1ng pupils tor the 
progr�. Each eoh.ool must use 1ts own method,- , However •  
. � . . -:' 
1t should be on $. _basis ot interest and abil�"ty, rather-
than high I ZQ • 
._... .. ..... .............  _ .... _ .. _ .. .,. ... ..... ............... .... .- .. ..  - -.. ... - - .... . - - - _ .., _..__...,.. _____ _ 
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Which language should be oftere4? 
Spanish 1s by t� the most popular language being 
o tfered 1n the elementary school. This ts·  tollowed by 
French, Ge:rman, 'Xtalia.n, Latin , Norwegian, Modern Greek, 
swedish and Japaneae.l �e followlng chart2 gives an 
idea or the breakdowna . ' 
Spanish 
French 
German 
Other 
� 
127,211 
17,616 
·49, 
26) 
172', 659 221 ,583 
�·"'"' -'Iii$ 
34,049 40 , 849 ,· 
.. , 
, .. .. . � a,2oa . ·a·.�:, 
• �' �"14 .... -� '\· . ' 
63g 104 
( The above oha.rt 1• only a. rough estimate , It would. be 
next t.o 11!11Poae .. 1ble to take into a.ooount every language 
program tbrottghout the country. )  ! 
. . 
one o f  the chief taotQrs artect1ng �e ohoioe o f  . . 
language should be the known or 1nterx-ed pre.ferenoe o t  the 
maJority o t  the parente. It more than one language is 
designated by the parent s , it 1s well to try to otf•r two , 
though conditions may somet1�es prevent thi s . The •ethnic 
' 
' compoa1t1on o r  the community has a good deal ·to do with 
cb01oe o r  language.•' •toca1 1nteres�� 1p an�tker faotor. 
' . . 
This 1nfers also the tradit ions and culture o r  the iteglon • 
................. -.. . .. ......... �-----· .. .. .................. .. - .. .,. ........... ..,. .... ... _ ...... .. 
L 
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f 
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One of the mo st "de�ermining" factors , however , 1s 
the avai lability of teachers qual1f'1ed to teach the 
languagg, l  Although· all 1nd1oa.t1ons might lead to· Spanish 
aa the logical choice ,  a school system with only a French 
teacher available w11l not take �oo long in making ita 
dec1a1on1 
'l'hf' quest1on was. bro�t. up by M1s·s Hpppock (a.nd. 
reterred to elsewhere 1n �is paper) as to the 
adv1aab111ty o f  .learning European languages when RUea1&n ,.  
Chinese ·and other oriental languages seem to be the ones 
we should be ooncentra.tUt& on . This 18 a. well foun":ed 
point $nd one v�ich v1ll 1 no doubt • be c onsidered to a 
greater degree by eduaators and language speo ial1ats in 
the future . One reason most SQhoola b®� with, Spanish 
or Frenoh is �t tney can f1nd ,teachere w1th experience 
in these languages . Another 1s the f'aot t,hat, these 
l.angua.ges. being sotnewhat reJ.ated••v1a ·Latin-· to our 
own tongue . are presumed easier to. ·Jna.St-er . At t.\n' ra-t-e. 
Spanish, French and German are the m.o st frequently 
· considered languages tor the elementary �qboo1 ah11d.2 
. 
. l-. SchooJ- .w:.n, 9Ji.• .211• -
2 .  While 1t 1s not menti9ned 1n any art1alea or books I 
b.ave found, ·Hebr�w �s studi e d  by m�y youns Jewish 
children with a great deal of suo o es s . 'Brighton 
children 0� co�vera e  as well in atbr� as they ean in 
Ft-enqh or S'E)ani-eh a.nd they �earn to read e.nd wr-1 te 1t 
m�h as they learn English. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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What- ·should. .. be tbe length and frequency of the 
,foreign language teaching period in eaoh srade? 
The answer to th1e question will depend a gu.eat deal 
u_P.on tt+e resourc es available. According to tb,e Modern ·�'.;;!< II:;�.�  
�age Assoc1at_ionl 
' ,. 
'"Experience h� show that t]i:e minim� desirable . 
1u k1ndergart�n and first and �econd grades. is 15 
.rp1nutes from threo to t1 ve t.tmes a week. In grades 
three to six, 20 to 30 mtnutta have proved dealrable 
although an -.ble olase can cont inue- tor a longer 
time w1tho�t t1r1AS it the teach�� �e a�illtul in 
varying activities . Foreign �anguag� need not be 
confined · to the �er1cd tormall.J flllotted to 1t . 
The teacher can area t'e opportun1 ties tor ch11.dren 
to uae .and hear thf! tcre1gn lanS,uage 11'1 •v•J.•¥ ., _  
classroom s1tuat1ons . � .The effecti veness ot ,An�1AaA 
le$rn1ns will be 1n d1reot ratio to the a!oun\ ot 
time given to ·1ts use ih aohool and o�t�• 
- In the Washington , D .o .  prosram , the 61 par-t�clpating 
olas·s�s get 20 minutes dally "Qt ap.anish. Oth�r programs 
and tho1r timo lengths are a..o :follOWI H 2  
.Atlantic City , Hew Jersey 
Oleveland 1 · 0h1o 
Oakwood, Oh1o 
La.wt"en�, Kansas 
El Paso • 'lexaa 
Carl&bad , New Mexico 
) 
San D1e8f;t , Oal1torn1a 
20 minutes ,, times week 
30-40 minutes 4a1ly 
Rela�ed w�ssible 
with mua1o and art . No 
def'1n1te t1me . 
15-20 m1nutee ,3 t1mea 
we.ek 
15•20 ltlinutes·,., times 
let Ill"• 15 minutes 
a times week 
2nd year �0 m1nutee 
2 ti�ea week 
20 minutes , three times 
( 
I 
l 
. .. 
I ' 
• 
7 
30 
Lo s  Angeles . California 
Lak� FOrest , lll1no1s 
J.e.mestotfn, New York 
Fa!rt1eld , Oonneot1ou' 
Bri ghton , New :Cork 
Irel)e!lde· on te&oher 
!O ·Ulinutes , 3 times 
4 , 5 , 6  grade, 40 min. 
3 Umes 
3rd �ade , 30 mtnutes 
' Umee 
About 1�20 minutes 
3 times , Depends 
on t.ea.oh•r 
'� : 15 minutes daily 
4th,5th and 6th--l5 
minutes da1ly 
4th , as minutee . 2 
t1me$ a week 
5th and O:th••l5 m1n . 
' times a week• 
From t.h• above , 1t , carl be noted that 15 t,o ao m.inut.ea 
a day , three times � week 1& the average �� usual lens\Q 
o:f 1n,etruot1on. lAnguage speol'e.l1et, ae;r-�. however, that 
frequent aa soo1at1on with the languag•, even 1t this means" 
� 
sreatl; shorteued periods , 1 h  tar better than long per1ods 
only onoe or twio� $ week• In aohoole where the clas sroom 
teacher ' 1a rsspone1ble tor language 1netruot.1on.  more 
opportunity to nee the ls.n.gttage in everyday "i tua.t1ona 
arises and gives more m&an1ng to the program than when 
�ansua.s• 1s.  dealt with �n an isolate� class per1.ot:l. 
·l 
i 
' J 'I 
�. � 
� 
r 
' 
• 
'• 
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Who w1ll t�ach the language? , ,  ,, ' I  
p 
i! 
fhe most s erious problem in starting a foreign 
program 1s u find1ng competent teachers . n1 
lsnguase ji 
-
rtit the teacher do es not speak the new language 
either as a native or with native-like oommand , 
he , will be o r  little help to the pupil as a 
model . If the teaaheP 1s not thorougblf familiar 
with every detail of pronuno1at1on and grammar ,  
both ot hi s pup1l 1 s  mother tongue and o f  the · 
language he i s  trying to teach the oh1ld 1 he will 
not operate effici ently . If the teacher is not 
equipped w1th every t�iok o f  the trade--time will 
be wa�ted. �� s t  important , 1f the teacher does 
not pres ent new tasks 1n such a way as to instil 
.in the pupil a desire to learn the 'tt�1r'l'e.nguage , 
•the 1netructton w111 be o r  little value . �  
Mene knowledge o f  the language i s  not enough for 
u xn contrast to moat college and high school inS'truotors , 
� 
the t eachers o f  ele�enta.ry language are p ersone who have 
complete mastery o f  the language they. teach and they seem to 
be able �o transmit to their o�ges the enthusiasm they 
hold for the peoples and cultures which they are br1ns1ng 
.to our youngstere . n3 
'There are two types of language pro grams • The first 
type has a epeaial well-trained t eacher , meets at designated 
times and has its emphas i s  on listening and speaking. The 
ijiS��-m�;..�!l-�l'm�-•u-unlsh.�b!t-sJr!iuta�w....��tiilrft;.1U:-li!�H ... ---·-u 
1 .  N .E .A . Journal , �· S!l• 
2 .  MoQUown , .2.n. .e.U,.. 
3 .  Brue e ,  W1111amt "Languages 
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w1 th l;ler own group and gives them the language when she s ees 
t�t.1 Many programs have started with the second • In 
Washington , D .c .  a survey 'Wa.e conduot�d 1n 1952 to s ee how 
'many classroom tea.ohere would be willing to use the language 
I · a :curriculum materials 1n the1r classrooms . ThOse volunteer-
ing 1noluded a French 156, Spanish 1'2 and German 52. A total 
• '4'' ''• 1 o_f' '� or 20% ot the teachet't(·'felt � �t ��.� be 
. 
1 1nter�sted 1n the proJ ect . AbQut 15% o t . �hem -actua�ly did 
! carry it throush•' , 
I 
Bes1d�s using teachers who have had lansuage experience 
i in high school , c�llege or through travel J it wgs round in 
many systems that there were teachers available who hOd 
foreign language ba.ckgroundp .• 11Louleia.na. found rnarq teachers 
with Frenoh. ·family backgrounds.rt4 In some cases , people 
frqm the commun1ty ·who were fluent 1n a language could be 
�s ed as a resource persons in systems which dld not have 
many q�a11 t1 e4 language 1nstruotopa . 
'One method o f  gaining teachers 1s throush the use of 
! � er wo�kshope . In "1953 . there were two r  1n 1954, 16 and 
j ·ea.oh year more have been adcled . tt5 The purpose or these 1s to 
I !£S�2�-�t-t2:i29�!U1-����2iS�!��!�b-�b!-��!6!-�.--
l. .  Curriculum mater�a.ls were prepared by lansuage spao1al1at 
-aided by, elementary supervisors • 
1 2 . Hansen , 2ll• .fr6t .• 
! :3 .  lb1d . -· 
4. Johnson , V�jor1e , "Uno , Dos , Tres , tt  N .E,A4 JoH£Pal , 
/ D·eoethber , 1952 , pl)·. 570.571 . · '' · · 
• Anonymous , "Teachers Furnfshed by Summer Workshops , "  
School · .L.U:!·· Jun� , 1956. 
,, 
wars o f  pres enting it on the elementary level . Among the 
'bE?s'f( known Summer WorltsJlQps ar� thoee at : 
• ci .,, 
"Michigan state , . Purdue , aouthel11,. Illinole ., 
E
t�for<L, 
� Western Reserve , Yale ,  Univers1ty or Color� , 
Delaware, Georgia, Michigan , N$w ME;lx1oo , Wa 1ngton, 
W1acona1n, Kansas State Teachere , College , Maoalester 
(at.. Paul , Minn. )  • Middlebutty,  MUls ( Oakla.n.d' , Cal. ) ,  
Misa1as1pp1 aouthern1 _ _  Plymouth Tea.db.ers· ( N .H. ) ,  Puget Sound , Rosa.r;v ARiver Forest , lll'lnois ) , and fexae Technological . l. ' 
In the S$.11 Di ego program ,  two teachers volunteel"ed t:o 
t.eaoh 1n 1944. ,In 1951-52, the pro gram had 120 teachers . 
\ 
�his huge increase was due to in-service worltehops , extension 
a.D:d summer courses and f'oreisn travel . 2 
Some teaeHe�e • colleges .place their cadets who have 
fOreign language experience 1n communities which lack 
� 
quali fi ed teachers . Pract1o� schoOls doing this 1nolude 
uzqvers1ty . ot Chicago , Maine , Kansas , Purdue , !lor1de. and 
w�stenn Reser-ve. 
Where good teachers are at a minimum , other resourc es 
have had to be used. The washington , D . c . program makes use 
of TV Station WNBW-NBO which fUrnishes tree time for Fr�noh 
... 
l�.ssons at 9 : 30 Jt.M. on Wednesdays and S�aniah on Thursd.aya . 
n--.11 ... -l�ty-two French alas�es e.lid. 59 Spanish Clas s es in the 
W�sliington area nreo�1ve" - 1natruct1on through these TV 
. 
programs whi ch are geared to the sob.ool curriculum. Parents 
t .... � • 
ca.n alao ,watoh 1n and talte les sons a.t home , nlong w1 th their 
chl.ldren. 
The Modern tanguage Aaaoc1at1on• a views on who should 
teach the foreign languages at this level , follow : 
"ln some etohoo"ls the foreign language 1s taught bJ 
classroom teachers with varying degrees ot torelgn 
language prepat"a.t1on or by tully qualified ol.aasroom. 
teaohers J 1n other schools the ole.saes are taught by 
language spel1al1sts . !he question c f  -ho should 
teach the language depends upon the personnel and 
financ ial resources within 'he schoo� or school system 
and ,also upon the 1nd1v1dual teacher 1 a enthusiasm, 
preparat 1o� and willingness to qual1ty .. Any plan 
requiPGs adequate supervision. ThePe must be availabl e 
. an  adviser or coordinator to rais e and maintain the 
quality or 1natruct1on, to provide 1n•ae�1ce training 
l(here needed , to to prov1dQ liaison amons the 
� departments o f  the elementary school and between school 
and commUll1 t� • 
' 
11Those who teach the lansuasee are J 
"A• '!'he r�gula.:r classroom teacher . �e· telicher should 
have an · &OQepta.ble pronunciation and be able �o 
use the language in correct speech patte rns , or 
at �he very l east , be developing this ability 
t�9ugh 1n�s erv1ce training, 
� 
B. c.t'he tully qualified c_lae a�om teacher , Q.ual1f1ed 
elementary teachers who have ma.Jored in or el'e 
fluent in a. foreign language at di fferent grade 
levels 1n a s chool . 
a .  The staff memeer with a part•tlme job• A regular 
member o t  the elementary school staff competent 
·-· 1n a. torf;)ign language may combine teaching 1 t 
with part.. time work in another t1et'd"'Tl'3 . 11 brary ) 
D .  .Tb.� fqre1gn language apeo1al1 at . It he is 
thpt?Oughly · prepared 1n the language • in elementary 
school methods , and 1n child growth and developm 
the speo1al1et , who enters a. classroom only to 
< .teach _ the foreign lartguage , has an exc ellent 
opportun1ty .for effective teaeh1.ns • ":0  · 
.. .. ........... -:--........... ....... -...... ,.. _ ... _..,.. _ ____ __ _  .,. _ _ _ _ _  .,.. _ _ _ __ ,... ___ _ __ ____ .._ .... � .. -- - - --
- l.. Q.Q• .s!l:.• , P• 12. 
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�ow ' oan foreign language teaching at th1a level 
be nns.nc.edt 
ln m� plaQea where the langUage taught 1a done eo b1 
the · re&i� Clasaroom teacher , by to.reign language teachers 
; 
. .  __ rrom -th..e h1Sh sohool ol' by voluntee:rs trom o.t�e:r sources • ?�-·��.. . 
,... . 
l1tt:Le , if anj,· a4dlttona.l ooet has to be met. by the ··school 
·' 
system. Swne school eyet.ems such as P .s·, .208 in Brooklyn 
' 
pay �e salary <tf the language teach(;}r by .charging a yearly 
tee ot 010�00 ( in Brooklyn) 'Per' pUpil for instruction. 
Many colleges are l'l1111ng to lend th$ services ot a 
�t ... f" �f'"'t!o<--1 
f'2,r.e1sn. language ma.jor or cadet teacher f.a.m1l1ar with a 
_...... �-1 , � 
l��ge or a stud�nt or pro fessor �ngaged !� rese�. 
In some plac es , a community agency ( the PTA, Home 
and So,bOol Asaoc 1at1on, foreign language group) pays a 
1 ;:JI;f �·· I 
. 
qual1tled peraon to do the- teachlns. ·� S.taten leland . )  
Otten , foreign exchange students ·atu�y1ng English in 
the United States wlll be willing ae part ot thelr study, 
�o take over an el�mentary class to� a hal� h¢ur o� so a 
W1 tb nc)ne o f'  the above aids , sett1,ns up a p:rogram 
' 
would be expens ive . "One ·suburban d1atr1ot f1gured it 
WP�l� coat nea:rly 142 ,ooo to provide 1nst:ruot1on for 
6radee one through a1x . "1 
, 
-� ��---�-----�--�·-·-�� ---� ���� -���� - � - �  
1 •  'HoppoCkJ .Qlt• 0��.,  P•270 ,. 
' .  
.Nevertheless ,  the National "� hea�lly �upports 
·h'�'fo"� � �" � 
-t,h� prosra,.mttl and .will help m, eve;ry way to r.alf}e 
""• ., ': >n �'17·�«; f. 
money to t;UJ.pport it ., 11Irt hutLdred.s o f'  OOnUnun1��es the� 
-
al"e l� e.�Y-1--�o�y .o�.@lllittees t.h@.t !Ol'k with ;lJu�.a:t�P� ancl 
' 
)_ -f/<. 
women repre�en1iing llltljor · oonnnunity sroupa.. Th� ftA often 
takes lead in form1ns these $dv1sory dC?llltll1tt&es •. u2 
' ! -nAn elementary ecb.ool la.nguase program o,a!). be 
instituted only when the school and community recognize 
.,. 
the :relat1oneh1p of oUP country"'is pos1t.1on o t  .wo:rU, 
leadership to an 1ncrea.sed ab1l1 ty on the par\ of our 
c1t1'zene to communicate in � second la.nsua.s� •. ·u,3 
�en the community 1a �� to rooogniz� tile value 
ot auoh &· pro�,� fin&noial eup�rt will' be found• 
... 
f 
' .  I i 
\ 
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What kind ot outside and. enrichment resoi.u'oes 
are a"Va.ilable to use with the prost-arnt· ·· ·"" · 
In a oity ot fair size . many �esouroes are available. 
Nearby college� and �vers1t1es can provide speakers ,  
o ften foreign exchange etudenta ( in native costume� or . . ' 
pr.o·:reseora who �v� tra'Veled widelJ• 
Many o1t1ea have organ1zat1one auoh as Ro.oheeter . 
New lork' e Co emopol1t� Club, Alliance Fran_2a.i a 1 German 
Club a Ita.l1a.n•Amer1oa.n Club e'to • • which J:'rov14e 1nforJI1B.tion 
and often apea.kera a.nd ··exhibits. 
� The tore1sn embe.sa.tea , lo cated in �posb1ne�.� .. �Ji• o .  o·r 
·national tolU'1at otf'1oef3 ln New York City w1ll gladly 
' 
provide map�. OQlOrfUl posters , boOklets and �format1ont 
gratia. The Fre�oh and Al;lst.rian Embasa1ea ar.e especially 
s�oua with material . 
Hish so.hool language D�ube should not be overlooked . 
A �ade school. pupil would enj oy Oa.esaP1 s birthday party 
(comp�ete with togas and laural wreaths ) as muoh as the 
• ' :b> ) 
high school s tudent who stands on the: ;dais proudly 
reciting, "ven1 , vidi • v1c1 . " 
� I 
A, well-s toat:ed l1br.-.ry can pro,vide much audio-visual 
I • '  > , 
matet:'1al. . Ch1ldf.en ' a books 1n French • Spanish ,  German and 
other turopean languages Qan be obtained 1n packages trom 
J.  • 
.Amer1oan Libra.r_y Association, 69•41 Groton Street , Forest 
J8 
Hille , Long Island , New 7ork. Pr1oes range from $10 to $50 
per packet . Ch�ldren• a bookS publ1eh�d abroad �Y be 
from book importers euoA as 1 
Marr ROsenberg, 100 w .  72lld Street a New York 23 , N .Y. 
Franz Feger , 17 E. 22nd Bt.reet , New Yoxok 10 , N-Y• 
Stechert--Ba�er , %no. , '1 E. lOth Street , Uew ·tork ' • tl •  
Filma • film strips and ·slidEUS c an  o:f'ten be borrDwed 
from a loc'al library , un1vere1ty: or organ1zat1�n. Tea.o.hers 
or parents wbo ha:ct.s ret.urned from a. trip abroa� are mo:re 
than happy to· s)low their pictures and deaor1 be the p4oae 
� 
1n them.' 
· F1el� tr1ps to special exn��1ts at looa1 museums an� f 
�t gallaries o tter enr1ohment , . as do foreign doll 
oollectio� , mi�ature e o e�ea made o t  boxes and clay, 
Many rec�rde would f1t in well with th6 language 
program... Cl-rea1oa1 works ).ike . Biz.et '  a •carmen" or 
"Capri�e Sepano l u ·1enc1 themselves wel.l t.o the program• There 
are also reooTds available dealing d1redtly with the 
language , �ome of tno s� suitable ror use in the element�y 
grades at'a J 
r .  
.· 
D�ux , �e�1tee H1stor1e@ (Rev�ree a  QU�l est mgn DQ!? 
E.i-.a. Recard3.zlg Company 
806 Eaet Seventh Street 
. St• �aul , Minnesqta 
( one· 5, inch dual track re&l at �.s lps . )  
·' !'£ench Children • s §ons! 
.. Fo.lkwa.ya Recorda. ati.d tlerv1q e  Oorpo�ation llT Weet 46th Street 
New 'York 36 , New YQrlt 
(one 12 inch :53 .:5 �.p .m• record') 
39 
F:;�ncp for l!l! Younse:r � 
Univers!:ty Aeeocfatoo C�dren1 s Educational 
154 llth Avenue Recorda 
New York 11 1 N�w l'ork 
(Album t5.95 with. instruction book) 
l!m WJ.'t l£ench 
Z'O'a1.a.O ecord1xi'g' Oompahy 
501 f�dison Avenue 
New YoX'k ·22·, New Yorll 
(78 r .p .m• re�ord ea.95 ) 
fef1,te13, Co,n�er.sa,t1-c:na. 
Un ve�altr ot W1acona1n 
Ma41son , W1eoon$1n 
(3:3..' r .p .m. record 14•50) 
Deg1nn1�� Ete,ncp }D grage ,!Atfte 
Y..odern Language AS'eociation 
6 waahitlston Sqil.are , ·North 
New torlt 3 ,  Wf.'W York 
(l2 1nch, 33•' r.p.m. J'eoortl $5) 
* Spanish ·also available 
a;ean1Bh ::rp.roY! f2zsts:qa Eduoat1onaf* z-vioee 
1730 Eye atre.et , N .w .  
Washington, l),.Q , 
(two 1a inch, 33 &3 r$QOrds ) 
§"ea.nis� for E!he Yg-p.ng£ Set 
Ohfldren� uoational Records 
'-5'4 llth Aventi,e 
New York ll , !tett York 
(;Ubum � 15.95) 
Sae alsoJ .]iecerCI;, Rpund:U,J2 :Nge a ,  t.Tn1ve,ra1� of the State 
of N.ew l:'ol"k Preas·, Albany , -1956 • 
I . 
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